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He looKs lIKe an ordinary dad. 

He Goes To work every day, and Tells terrible 
jokes To anybody lIsTenInG buT... 

…secreTly my dad Is a super hero!
my dad Is…

He’s THe greatest dad ever… and He Has mega super powers!

My NAME is Brad and I’m going to tell you why my Dad’s the best!

Happy birthday Brad
Love Dad xxx



TIme To Turn my 
dad taxi InTo........ 

I’m sTucK In THIs 
dreadful traffic 
Jam. WHaT could 
be HaPPenInG?

usInG my super-vision I can see 
THe roads are Jammed a lonG Way 
aHead (and I can see PreTTy far). 

THe eyes In THe bacK of my 
Head see THIs Jam sTreTcHes 

bacK for miles Too!

my mega-watch 
Is beeping. THere 
musT be trouble 

someWHere!

WITH my  
transformed car 

I can quIcKly 
squeeZe THrouGH 

THe lInes of 
TraffIc aT mega 

speed to GeT To 
THe cause of THe 

problem.



Officer i need 

yOur help moving 

these people Out 

Of the way.

whateVer yOu say

 megadad!

please help  

megadad!

hOw did this 

happen?

Oh nO! 

 that doughnut 

truck is teetering 

OVer the edge Of 

that bridge!

i swerVed arOund 

 a squirrel that ran intO 

the rOad and ended up  

skidding sideways OVer the 

paVement! nOw i’m stuck  

balanced OVer this bridge 

and can’t mOVe!

help!

…much further dOwn the rOad

WHIle THe police KeeP bacK 
THe bysTanders I can use my 
mega strength To PusH THe 
TrucK bacK onTo THe road.



Oh nO! the back  

dOOrs are Opening! 

the doughnuts inside 

are gOing tO spill all 

OVer the rOad belOw!

all I need To do Is fly underneath and.....

Good Job I Have my 
mega appetite. I can 
eaT huge quanTITIes 

of anyTHInG!

THe truck Is sTIll heavy, even 
WITHouT mosT of ITs load…



thank yOu sO 

much megadad.

nOt a prOblem  

sir, but in future 

yOu need tO be  

mOre careful.

thank yOu sir, 

thOugh yOu  

being safe is all 

the thanks i  

really need.

thank yOu 

megadad, we 

cOuldn’t haVe 

dOne this 

withOut yOu.

please take these 

doughnuts as a 

thank yOu. 

all in a day’s  

wOrk, Officer.

yOuch!  

i mean i will 

definitely 

driVe mOre 

carefully in 

future, thanks 

again  

megadad.

aaaagh!!
buT IT’s no maTcH for my mega strength!

whoops, maybe I need To 
be more careful Too.

noW To actually 
GeT To WorK!

I couldn’T eaT anoTHer bITe afTer THe hundreds 
I musT Have already eaTen. alTHouGH....

I can TaKe THese 
To WorK as a Way 
To sWeeTen uP my 
boss, I musT be 
runnInG so laTe 

by noW.



yOu’re late fOr 

wOrk again! but 

i see yOu had 

time tO stOp fOr 

doughnuts!

late again, why 

are yOu always 

sO behind?

doughnut ask. 

being a dad is 

harder than 

yOu think.

sOrry bOss, 

i gOt held 

up in a jam.

later... in the Office.

all THIs megadad WorK Has sToPPed me from doInG my Job… 

lucKIly I Have my super speed To caTcH uP on WHaT I’m doInG.

oH no! my mega-speed Is causInG 
THe comPuTer To overheat!

WHooPs, looKs lIKe I’ve 
caused a mini-meltdown.

I’d beTTer blow on IT To 
cool IT doWn a lITTle!

lucKIly I conTrolled THe sITuaTIon before 
I.T. found ouT. THIs Would defInITely maKe 

THem hot under THe collar



dad, the eye  

fell Off my 

stuffed dOg, can 

yOu fix it?

later... at hOme.

later... that night.

buT due To megadad duTIes GeTTInG In THe 
Way, and maKInG HIm exHausTed, dad falls 

asleeP on THe sofa; meanInG our  
sTuffed dog frIend Was lefT forgotten 

on THe WorKbencH.

even megadad GeTs 
TIred someTImes.

Sure, Brad. I can glue that
back on no problem. Leave
it on my workbench in the

garage.



that night....

a storm Is GaTHerInG, WHIcH Is 
noT Too unusual, unTIl…



daaaaaaad!  
there’s a monster  

under my bed.

see it’s just yOur 

little dog toy. hOw’d 

yOu get under there 

little pup? THIs ‘PuP’ Has become a wolf! 

WaTcH ouT megadad.



meanwhile…
uh-oh!!

gOOd jOb the storm 

cleared sO we can 

haVe this bbq, dad.

dad, is the fOOd 

nearly ready? 

i’m huuuungry!

i hOpe yOu’re 

hungry fOr 

burgers tOO.

erm, thanks dad.

aaaagh!!

the next day...

maybe I can sPeed THInGs uP 
a bIT WITH my heat vision…

lucKIly I 
Have my 
Handy  

astronomic 

ray gun, one 
lITTle blasT 
of THIs and 
THe burGers 
WIll be dad-
sIZed jumbo 
burGers – 
yum yum!

oH draT, I’ve 
bouGHT THe 
WronG ones, 

mInI-burGers 
are no Good 

aT a bbq.

…whoops, 

I THInK I 
WenT a bIT 
far WITH 
broWnInG 

THese  
sausaGes.

That’s just what
I was thinking 

Brad. 



thanks, megadad, 

yOu saVed me frOm 

being fired!

nO prOblem, but if a  

similar situatiOn happens 

again, if yOu can’t stand the 

heat....dOn’t jump Out Of 

the cab!

Okay dad.

I smell burnInG...
and IT’s noT JusT 

THe sausaGes!

Oh blast! the truck is heading tOwards 

that dynamite factory!

...and gathering speed!

I’ll Have To acT fasT, lucKIly 
I Have mega-breath PoWers 

To creaTe a vorTex....

PHeW, THaT could’ve become a 
HeaTed sITuaTIon, Good Job I 

could breaTHe In all THaT hot air!

TIme for megadad!

I’m just going
inside to pick

up some more 
burger buns, 

Brad.



dad! that’s 

disgusting!

yeah 

football!

it’s still a lOVely 

day, hOw abOut gOing 

tO the park?

Ok then yOu’re 

the bOss.

dO yOu want tO 

play catch Or haVe 

a kick abOut?

Sorry Brad, I

think I must have

eaten too much.



dad yOu missed! 

nOw yOu lost 

my ball!

pass tO me dad!

meanwhile, up 

in space…

HanG on a momenT....  
THe football Is ticking!

WHere dId that come from?!

someTHInG strange Is GoInG on 
Here… WHy am I beInG sabotaged?

Sorry about the

ball Brad!



meanwhile…



 i recognize you! 

what the....?

THInKs bacK To THe 
WorKbencH WITH THe 
stuffed dog and eye 

THaT sTIll needs GluInG.

IT’s lIKe HIs barK Is some 
sorT of sonic wave!

With Brad safely at a friend’s house, 
Megadad has the rare opportunity to relax

at home alone… or so he thinks...



i dOn’t knOw why i  

didn’t think tO dO that 

myself! i always wanted  

a  bigger tv!

Oh nO! with the setting On my 

ray gun changed this 

dastardly dOg cOuld turn me 

frOm megadad tO mini-dad in 

One secOnd flat!

that’s a bad pup! lOOks 

like yOu need returning tO 

the doghouse!



yOu prOVed yOu’re a 

gOOd boxer dog. 

nOw let’s see if 

yOu’re a retriever!

ah-ha! 

yOu may lOOk 

like a wolf, but 

underneath yOu’re 

still pawsitively 

a puppy!

I’ve sTIll GoT THaT 
ball In my PocKeT!

WaIT… I Have an Idea!



howl yOu dO 

that nOw yOu’re 

sO small?

yOu’re all 

washed up 

nOw!

fetch!

noW To reverse THe effecTs 
of THaT lIGHTnInG bolT.

looKs lIKe THIs 
dog Has cleaned 

uP HIs acT! 

THe water Has 
WasHed aWay 
all HIs evil 

electricity!



 

phew, made it with barely 

any time tO spare! just One 

mOre little job tO dO....

yOu finally gOt 

rOund tO fixing my 

stuffed dOg’s eye.

hi! we’re hOme!

Of cOurse, i can’t fOrget 

this little guy. 

yikes!!

our lITTle frIend Is all 
bacK To normal noW!

Brad and Mom will be home

soon. They can’t see THIS!

Be careful with this 

one now Brad.

HI! Brad I’ve

got something

for you!



maybe dad’s an alien…

maybe He Was struck by lightning…



maybe He Was bitten by a 
radioactive monKey…

…or Involved In a 
nuclear dIsasTer

…all I KnoW Is 
He’s my hero…



I’m sure your dad’s JusT an ordinary dad…

…or Is He?

Yeah Brad, I’m just

your ordinary Dad

with a regular job.

I don’t know where

you get these ideas

from…



Hope you enjoyed this book,

Brad!



Written by Kat Grant & Illustrated by Tim J Porter
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BOOKS

Have you alWays susPecTed your dad 

Was a suPerHero?

WHen He leaves for WorK eacH day can you be sure 

THaT He’s noT acTually flyInG off To save someone  

In Trouble. maybe He Was sTrucK by lIGHTnInG,  

bITTen by a radIoacTIve monKey, or Involved In a 

nuclear dIsasTer? WHaTever THe cause, He Is your 

Hero meGadad!

folloW dad’s advenTures as He averTs dIsasTers 

and conquers THe dasTardly doG. your name Is  

Included WITHIn THe IllusTraTIons of dad’s  

HeroIcs and THere’s even a messaGe PaGe aT THe  

beGInnInG of THIs PersonalIZed comIc, 

maKInG THIs THe PerfecT GIfT To sHoW 

dad JusT HoW aWesome He really Is.
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